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A Battle in East Tennessee---Comple- te

Rout of the Rebels.
froa Memphis papers good rebel au-

thority w bare aa account of a batU at
Morristown, East Tennea&M, betwM Parson

Brownlow, with his threo thousand Union

troopi, and a body of wbals, ia which th

Una wcr mary of them killed and the.

completely routed. It matt be remem-

bered that oar account comet through rebel

which certainly would not girt the

Tictorr to the Foderali if they could help it,

and yet It is spoken of ai the "first Federal

Tictorr of tha war." W may aafely eon

dude, therefore, that the Parson ha done hit

eoaatry good serriM with the sword as well

at the pen.

Ma Mar Fugitive Arrest at Washington.
Ttt Secretary of State has Issued Instruc-

tion to Oen. MoClellan to can to be arrest

d all polio) officers who arrest fugitives

who bar asoaped to oar line about Wash
ington. The Commanding General I in.

formed that by the act of confiscation passed

lajt summer, such slaves are to be free, if
chey hare in any way aided the rebel cause.

Missouri.
It is reported that Oen. Segel is unround

ed at Sedalla by McCalloch, and that Oen.
Ptie is marching- - npon Bt, Lou'. The
story of his baring sixty thousand men we
belie re to be all humbug.

Hayti Liberia.
We hare, already briefly pronounced our

epluion of the President's Ifessaga as

whole, but there are some of it recommend-

ations which deserr particular mention,

prominent among which, if not most Im-

portant, just at this time, is that concerning
the recognition of the countries of Hayti
and Liberia. We are entirely convinced of
tha wisdom and policy of this recommend-

ation, not alone from the commercial advan

which would accrue, which at of no
mall importance, and must be constantly

augmenting, but also because of tha rery
desirable effect it would hare in a great de
gree sol ring the problem Tilth regard to
tbi future of the colored population of this
laavL tor it now appear evident that at no
very distant day it must seek an abiding
place elsewhere, and we can at present con--

ecira of no feasible system of colonization.
The experience of a few years, and a knowl-

edge of the work done by the Agents of the
Eaytiao, Government within a short time

in securing emigration to that country, will
convince any one that it ia only necessary

to o2er the colored man home where his
iuduaUy will bs appreciated and profitable,
bis social adranoement guarantied, and the
improvement of the race tendered certain, to
indue him to emigrate, however remote the
land to which he mar be Invited. Bnt how
ever prosperous a country may be within it'
(elf; however productive the soil, and bpw
ever industrious and thrifty the population
naturally if shut out from communication
with the world ; from commescial and po

litical, If not social intercourse, with other
nations, the healthy power of competition
and all the incentive to improvement of
very kind, are gradually lest, and a short

time serre to spread the corroding influences
Of ktdiifarence and inactivity over the whole

body politic, and a few generations leaves

it almost, if not quite, in. a perimeval
tUta, preserving its xisteno by tradition,
ad marking the stages of it decline by

tbt device of barbarism. Nothing proves

trior painfully the disadvantages of nation
ai isolation than the example of China, from

th surface of whose traditional existence the
rust of centuries is just beginning fo be rub.
bed off by the rough, untiring hand of the
Anglo-Saxo- Shrouded in ignorance and
Superstition, and deprived of the wisdom
and improvement of tha outside world, that
unfortunate people come to as as from the
grave, and we find them little in advance of

tha day of the Patriarch. Certainly no
Christian man, viewing thl suggestion of
tho President's merely in the light of pre-
serving from barbarism (a state which teems
almost impossible in this age) that portion ot
th African race with which we have imme-

diately to do, can fail to see in it wisdom; while
the man of commerce will need no mathe-
matical demonstration to prove to him the
advantage he would reap if it is carried in--
to effect.

A measure of diplomacy it commend

lizelf. As we have said, the colored people

of tha United State must find a resting place
ia some other region. Our climate at least
that portion la which the colored man is per-

mitted to live as a human being is not con-

genial to him ; our habit are at variance
with his natural tastes ; and the incurable pre-

judice against his color must keep him an
utcast from society. We cannot but believe

that this is opposed to the Intention of an
all wise Providence, and that per force of
A law of hi nature, he must ultimately
find a resting place where he may fulfil his
destiny, of a character homogeneous with hi
nature. That the duty will devolve on as
f (eenring his transfer to such a condition,

Is pretty generally conceded, and not a iew
are aaxioo to tee it at once entered into.
'What more favorable step could we take in
this direction than by creating a National
txijtaace for Eayti and Liberia, and thus
cpen the door to him with a promise of oar
eatrormge ? No effort to colonise wo Bid then

necessary, for these countries ('and with
their arm open e&gtr to receive their

and their effort to secure them,
,nd the necessity for their accession, would
be multiplied beyond calculation by the im-

petus that would be given to all industrial
enterpriissand pursuits In those countries by
their recognition.

In every relation in which we wiew tbi
.rawmmendaTon, It commends itasH to us in
tha highest terms, and we sincerely hop,
that Congress will not hesitate to at woe

The American Navy.

Secretary Welle' Report 1 full and inter
esting. It first treat of the UckaJe, ttie
neoaaaltie of which, coxa' ; zt, as

that work did, when there wer bnt a Try
limited number of ships and men at eocmand,

rendered It necessary to employ not only aU of

th naval '
force, but vessels from the com-

mercial marina. Many Teasels wsr pur-

chased and chartered and orders issued to

Immediately put into commission 'all th

national vessels that were lying dismantled

al lb Kavy Yardai The force thus gathsrtd

wai put into two squadrons, one oX-- which,
denominated th Atlantic blockading squad

ron, had for lt field of ope rations the whole

coast from th (aftermost line of Virginia

to Ci.pe Florida, and was under command of

Commodore Stringham. The other, or Gulf

squadron operated from Cape Florida west

ward to the Rio Grande and was corr.ne.nd
ed by Commodore kferviae. The blockade
was rendered a effective a the peculiar t&- -

ture of our frontier would admit. Kuoh of

the coast is veiy shallow, and also has a
double coast, outer and inner, rendering it
verr difficult for our lanre war resseU to
operate favorably. .

It early became necessary to establish
flotilla upon the Potomac, which it we x- -

trcmeiy difficult to do, as it was almost ka- -

poas.U to prevent the rebels frcm erecting

batteries npon the bank so long as they
held possesaioa of them. Tha flotilla ac-

complished, however, all it could have been
expected to' 3o, and gave security, to C?m.

mere until the close of October, tthea the

batteries rendered navigation diculU In

the discbarge of this duty the first com

mander of th flotilla lost his life.
It was found necessarr to divide the At

lantic squadron into two, which wea done,
Capt. Goldtborough being appointed Flag
officer of th northern division, end Capt
Dupont of the southern, ConO Stringham
having previously tendered his resignation

of his command. Capt.. McKeaa succeeded

Flag officer Kerrine in the Gulf Is Septem
ber. In order to more effectually tbe'ade
the port and inlet npon. tha coast, ressels
have been sent out laden with st"-- e to be

unk in the channels. Thi has bees done
at many miner inlets, and more recently a
fleet has been Bent to thus close the en
traocet to Charleston and Savannah, which
will prove the most economical and satisfac
tory . method of interdicting jj ccrjcerce at
these porta.
, $lnoe the institution of tha blocksia, cce
hundred and fifty-thr- Teavel burs been
captured while attempting to eraie the block
ade.

Early In the year th subject of th sekur
of tome of the Southern port was consider
ed, and a board wai convened censiating of
Captain Dupont and Daris of the liavy,
Major Barnard oi the Army, and Trot Bache

of the Coast Surrey, to whom a thorough in.

vett'gation of Southern coasts and harbors
was committed. Acting npon these consid

erations, two expeditions were fitted out, to
Hatteras and Port Royal. Both AMe were
eminently successful. In the lattar, Flag
Officer Dupont had discretion es t? what
point should be secured, within cert&in limit.
The Secretary pays high complirrent to Com.

Dupont for th "consummate naval strategic
skill and th most admirable gunnery" which
was displayed upon that occasion. Since

that time, Tybee Island, at the m?uth of Sa
vannah river, has been also occupied.

All of the rebel privateers har been cap-

tured, wrecked, beached or sunk, with the
exception of th Sumter, which is still al

Urge, and which ha been received and her
want supplied, against the remonstrance of

our consuls, at ports of other nations where
her cliaracter was well known.

Upon the Ilason and Slideli cr.ptrre the
Secretary uses the following ercphctic lan
guage:

The prompt and decisive action ot Certain
Wilkes on this occasion merited and received
the emphatic approval of the Department,
and if a too generous' forbearance was ex.
hibited hy him in not capturing the vessel
which had these rebel enemies on coard,
may, in view of the special circumstances,
and of its patriotic motives, be excused; but it
must by no mean be permitted to constitute
a precedent hereafter for the treatment of any
ease of similar infraction of neutrel obliga
tions by any foreign vessels engfgei in com-
merce or the carrying trade.

On the 4th of March last, the home squad'

ron consisted of twelve vessels, of which only
the Pawnee, Crusader, Mohawk ud Supply
were in Northern port and available for ser-

vice. The Sabine, St. Louis, Brooklyn and
Wyandotta vera at Pensacola, the Macedo-

nian at Tern Cruz, and the Cumberl&nd,. Po-

cahontas and Powhattan were returning from

that station. The Richmond, Susquehanna
and Ircquoi hare returned from the Mediter-

ranean, the Constellation, Portsmouth, Mo-

hican, Mystic, Sumter, San Jacinto and Re-

lease, tromjtha coast of Africa, and the Con-

gress and Seminole from the coast of EraziL

The John Adams, Hartford and Pacotah
have not arrived from the East Indies, while
the Saratoga will remain upon ths coast of
Africa, the Pulaski up the coast of Brazil,
and the Saginaw at tha East Indies. When
the vessels now bailding and purchsaed, of
very class, are armed and equipped and

ready for servicj, tha Navy will consist of
"thefollowlng:

OU ATT.

Numb cr of Vessels. iG'ne' Tonn.
6 auip .bii 16.UH
7 Frigmtea tS60! 12.10
7 Sloepe... . 842 16.031

Brig.. ......... 12 t39
S Htoretbipe -

7 S42
S Receivtae thipt, Ac 10?; 340
S Screw Vngau. 222 SI 480

Klnt e lan screw (loots IOC 11.953
4 First class lde wheel iteam sloopa 46 8 01 '3
o seoonp cjim screw Moopa... ...... 7,693
t Third olaaa acrew aloopo 28 2 406

4 Third elate aids wheel steamen... 1,808
2 Steam tenders.....

7 :o6n
rUROHASIB VIS8K1.S.

Tonn,
84 bide wheel sleameri.. lu W.tt0
48 Krew teaawr..... .. . 176 20 403
1 Ships.. i .88
24 Schooners . 49
18 Barku J e,44
2 Brigs ............. - 4 4o0

'
13 618, 71,287

VrtSSEL COKBTEttVTI.
: itr"nj Tonn.

14orwijt V 16,77
SGuubom.. .....I Si 11,81
IS Sme wh el steamers 43, 8.400

lij 4,900

62 gag! 41,448
making . total of J04 vessel. guns,
and 213,f;15 ton. The agregati number
of seanv.m in the service on the 4tn of Uarch
last war i 7,600. Th number 1 nsw not
ljss thin 22,000. ,

BeaMe th ordinary vessels aad gurioats,
much interest it attached to tha ejKsm of
armor ed shfM and floating batteries. Ko
direct, reconMnendation' is mr.d regarding
thesa, .

Th Secretary recomtnends that the num-
ber of pupil tt tha naval School at I'ewport
be lr,a eased th pi th cqantry may bar th

advantage of the education thu obtained.
In regard to the employunt of fugitives,

Secretary Welles use the following human
and practical language i

In tha eoastwia and blockading duties of
the navv it has not ben ncfrequent that
fugitives from iniuirectionary places have
soogat war ship tor refuge-- ana prone uon,
and our naval commanders nave appueu u
me for Instruction as to the proper disposi

tion' which should be made of such refugees.
My answer has been that, if insurgents,
they should be banded over to the custody of
the Uovernment; out u, on me wmji
they were free from any voluntary participa.
tion in the rebellion, and sought the shelter
and protection of ear flag, then they should
be cared for and employed in some useful

manner, and might be enlisted to serve
on our public service, or if not ther
needed, they should be allowed to pro
ceed freely and peaceably, without re-

straint, to seek a livelihood in any loyal por.
tion of the country. This I have consider-
ed to be the whole required duty, in the
premise of our nsral officers. )

"

He recommend that a naval depot be es

tablished upon the lake to make more

cure our right npon the inland tea.
But one slaver ha been captured daring

the year the American brig Triton, taken

on the 50th of May last. ' k '
The estimates for appropriations for the

coming year amount to about $44,000,000,

a large sum in itself, but not at all extrava
gant when we consider th work the Navy

has done and has yet to do.

Camp Kettle.

We hare no essay npon th sanitary or

kitchen department of,onr troops, to offer un-

der this head. It is the title of a regimental

paper, published by the Field and Staff of

the Pennsylvania Soundhead Regiment,
CoL Leasure No. 6 is before . us, dated

"Hilton Head,S. 0., Nor. 21st, 1861.". It is

a sprightly, 7 by 8 heet, and, coming as

doe from out of th heart of the enemy's
country, It is interesting to read, for curiosi
ty, aside from th information-- It give.
From it we learn that the regiment is enti

tied to one more full company, and about
200 more men beside, to fill up deficiencies.

Applications to join this regiment can be

made to T. II. IleCord, New Brighton, Pa.
Peter Growl, of Darlington; Daniel Damson,

Ohioville, Bearer Co ; Dr. W. B, Cowden, of

Portersville, Butler Co.; Joseph Klsslck,

New Castle; W. R. Francis, New Wilming

ton,' Lawrence' Co.; Thomas Kirk, Bender- -

sonville, ;Mercer Co,' and v7m. Hopkins,

Washington, Washington Co. These will

report to the United States --Quartermaster

at Pittsburgh, who will forward th men to

the regiment.,
In the paper, we fiiid recorded the deaths

of VL F. Crowl of Co. F, In camp at Hilton
Head on Nr. 22d; Corporal Wm. Semple,

of Co. B, at 'Anapoli on Oct.- -! 5th; James
M. Smith, of Co. E, at sea on- - board the
Ocean- - Queen,-Nor- .': 7th; and " Edward H,

Corbin, of Co. I, at Hilton Head Nor. JOtfc,

- The weather i described a as warm a

that iof July at the North. ':.

A silrer-pitche- r was to be presented to
Capt. Seabury of th Ocean Queen, by tt
officers of the Roundheads and 2d battalion
of the' 50th Pennsylvania regiment, as a to'

ken of their regard.

The Treasury Report.
Secretary Chase has not yet submitted h

report. . It will probably be Bent to Con- -

cress to-d- or It is looked for
,

with great interest.

New Mail-Cla-d Steamship.
Our readers mar not be aware, perhaps,

that the iron plate for the new mail-cla-d

steamship, being built for the Government at
Philadelphia, are being made at tne iron
works of Bailer, Brown k Co.: in the fourth
ward. It wag thought at first that there was
no establishment in the state which could
torn out such plates, but the firm to whom
the work was antrusted find no difficulty
whatever in their manufacture, and could
turn out enough In a short time to cover
one-ha- lf the vessels In the aavv. The plates
are each fifteen feet long and twenty-eig- ht

and a half and thirty and a half inches wide,
by tour thick. Tbey are planed after the
usual way, and the edges and ends made
straight and grooved like Doonng boards.
The groove is one inch wide by half an Inch
deep. Screws are to be used in fastening the
plates to the planking of the ship. They are
to be put in from the inside of the vessel, and
are not to go through the plate. The ves-

sel is to be covered with the plate four feet
under water, and three feet above it, and are
to extend eighty-fir-e feet fore and aft of the
centre line, which will make one hundred
and seventy feet of planking. The iron is to
come up to a line with the spar deck, above
which there wiU be a light rail. The sides
of the ship, with a view to cause the shot to

glance, will nave an angle of thirty degree
three feet above the load lines. In or-

der to carry this extra weight the ship his to
be larire. The tonnage ef the one under
contract is to be three-thousa- five hundred.
She will be two hundred and thirty feet long,

sixty feet beam, and have a draught or tour-tee- n

feet. The vessel is to be finished by the
fifteenth of July, and as she is the first of the
kind erer attempted here, the result of the
experiment will be looked for with no little
interest fiUtburg vtromcie. -

Progress of Emancipation.

The nroere.w which the principle of the

abolitionist are making in the United States
is arousing; the wrath of the ad
vocates to a moat remarkable extent. There
are no doubt among the advocates of the

domestic institution," some who believe it
to be right- - There are others who believe

that emancipation is inexpedient, and there
is a third party who care not whether slave-
ry is right or wrong, but who are determin-
ed to uphold it at all cost, because it seems

their interest The latter are now the nois-

iest. In secret league with the rebels, they
prophecy tha most disastrous consequences
as certain to result from those partial acts of
manumission pat In practice by the Admin-

istration, or from the more radical measures
advocated by the friends of right The in-

fluence they have been able to exert, has re-

tarded the progress of public opinion to a
very great extent, but that there is a grow-
ing feeling in Cvror sf emancipation is evi-

denced not only by the applause with which
those general ot the Republic have been
greeted who have done something for the
cause, but by the interests of alarm manifest-
ed by the party Itself. It seems
as though they were now concentrating all
their effort on one great endeavor to perpet-
uate slavery on this continent The whole
North demands the invasion of the South,
and in doing so cannot but consider what is
to be done with the slaves. They are being
need by the rebels to assist in the war is
thi to be suffered to continue, or are the
slave to be employed on the tide to which
their own Interests and sympathie direct
them. Toronto Glob.

' A young lady, wearing a hat with Seceeb

colors, red and white, applied to CoL ale-Le-an

for protection, and said the soldiers
wouldn't get off the sidewalk aad allow her
to pass without ber dress touching them.
The Colonel replied, 'certainly I will afford
protection to ail who take the oath of alle-

giance," and then requested ber politely to
do so. She refused to do that, and also re-

fused to walk nnder the American flag. CoL
ItcLean replied, "The Stars and Stripes pro-
tect only those who swear allegiance to
them." . She then , left WatktfUm &

The Mackerel Brigade Cavalry.
Orpheus C. Kerr write from Washington:

''"Tne review of seventy thousand troop
near Manron's Bill, onThuradar, was one of
those stirring events, my boy, which we have
been npon the eve of (or the past year. A
new cavalry company, for the Mackerel Brig-

ade, excited great attention as It went past,
and I understand that the rresuentsaid inat,
with the exception of the horses and men, it
was one of the finest cavalry mub he ever
saw. The horses are a new pattern : flute-Side- s,

polished knobs on the haunches, and
band rail all the way down tue Data, a

rebel caught sight of one ot these fine ani
mals the other day, aad immediately tainted.
It was afterwards ascertained that he owned

field of oats in the neighborhood."

Cumovs PaiDioriosi. Th New York
World prediota that th negro question
will be discussed more fieroely than ever,
in the coming session of Congress, and
that the proposition for emancipation will
com from the Demooratio side of the
House and will finally prevail, and thus
th Demooraor be restored to its lormer po
ilion of power and Influence in the affairs

of th nation. Thi is a strange predic
tion, bnt stranger things have come to pass.
CoL Cochrane, a prominent Democrat, is a
member of the next House, and ce nas ai
ready fully given in hi adherence to the
polioy of emancipation.

But a ha been tocn by telegraph the

first proposition came from the Republican
Ida.

Cloth Mittens. A lady correspondent of
one of the New York papers calls attention to
the fact that cloth mit'ens could be made tor
our soldiers with sewing machines at com
paratively small cost In this way she thinks
our army could be provided with these useful
articles before the cold weather sete in. She
says the "cloth should be strong and soft,
and th mittens should be cut bias of the
cloth. They may be bound with canton
flannel or woolten, and would last through
the season with ordinaiy maee." The sug
gestion may be worthy ot attention. 6. nit
mittens are far preferable If they can be fur
nished in time, but if not, toe bewing ma-

chine might be called into requisition.
The Boston Journal says: An omcer in

the army lequesta us to ask the ladies
make mittens for the toldlers with one finger
as well as a thumb. Without this they can
not handle the locks of their muskets. Pieces
of soft leather sewed upon the ball of the
finger and thumb will add greatly to their
durability.

A voter in Sierra county, California,
was challenged and about to swear his rote
in, when the election judge angrily cried out,
"Take off your bat; havn t yon got no re
spect tor me nor (iod Almighty."
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(N-- door to tin. PortWs Illlin.rT Stora,)

.JHaliEBUOK. OIBJAX.

Vrtift aad Oteantn tn all Its bmarfcae. Pleaaa
sal) aud axamlua flQiabad roods In tha stora.

Bafereaoaa Mwara. Ualihartr A Hemmann, Tar-lo-

Griawold A O- o- and other Murchaota. aaf 7

TTOME AOAINi G.S. VviLLiAirs
a 1 cttaam Dyer and artamtj.sa: ba lan.nnnntuMtoliil trlaDda and trin ai if i . t h.

home aula, and located at li bt, (hktr strt, Claral

lana, li., wamsm u umm uita ariuii rlUUK Witt
tba baat maoiiiEarTi of aTpanaa, asd Sat.
tan hlmaall that br ttrlot attantlon to buninsas thai
ka will he able to regain that tmtrcugr and savior!
wtwa Sor o roaaf raneieBa kia audaavuri,
&4Ut ,

mm am ininTin i
UlJillViiLiii.U IhlWMl I

Prospectus for 1G62.

he Best and Cheapest

in the West I

LATEST TELEGRAPHIC NEWS !

Only On Dollar a Tee la Club I

A NEW VOLUME
i. . - .

. r TH

CLEVELAND WEEKLY LEADER

miX COIUMENCK JANUARY lat, I860.

For tsventoea years th Leads has re
newed its weekly visit to the firesides of
it iriends throughout th West In general,

anl Norti era Ohio In particular. Improved
facilities for printing have enabled it proprii
tors to reduce the price till It ha become a
successful comyetitor with th leading week

ly paper of New York.
The coming year will be the turning year

of the century. Every month will be crowd
ed with important everita, and every week

will develop soma new and startling phase
of th -.. - ..

Great SlaYeholfiers Eebelllon
It is unnecessary tor as to dilate on th

importance of one's taking newspaper
this time whenr oar country is - passing
through one of the most terrible and gigan
tie civil war the civilized world has ever
seen. it is still more needless, pernaps, nr
as to urge the advantage of having a good

HO LIE PAPER
To keep us posted in the new from the
seats of war, where three-quart- er of a mil

lion of our countrymen are arrayed in arm
against each other to decide whether Free
dom or Slavery shall predominate In our
land. Everr aeighborhood, and almost
every family has one or more of it mem

bers In the army, and th movement of the
division will be a matter of Intense interest
to a!L We shall take the utmost pains to
give particular accounts of all engagements,

And raMlsh the Lists of Killed
A and Wounded,
And in fact not omit any information

that can Interest the very large number of

readers of the Weekly Leader.
Notwithstanding the war monopolizing

necessarily so large a share of our oolomns,
we Intend to devote a liberal space to the
detail of other news of the day, and also

not .omit, th literary and miscellaneous

matter which has always made the Liadu
a pleasant companion in the family circle.

Th LiADia will unceasingly advocate the
right and the duty of the Government to

protect and defend itself, and to employ nn.
limited mean for the accomplishment of that
end. It wiil, as it ever has done, wage de-

termined war npon whatever is opposed to
the principle of civil and Religious Liberty,

The Proprietors of the Lbadeb have made

definite arrangement for the year 1862, by
which they trust the paper will become even

more of a necessity to the people of Northern
Ohio than ever before. Fall telegraphic re
ports (for which they pay mar than any
other paper in Ohio out of Cincinnati,) wil
be given. By the 1st of January next the
wires will be stretched across the continent
to th Pacdfio thus giving us

Dally NewsEroni California

. Utah, Oregon, Pike's Peak,
. and Paclflc Countries!

With ail these additional advantages, the
Liadeb will still be famished at the follow

ing low rates

Terms of the Weekly Leader,

IQyHereafter we shall write the nam of
every subscriber n each paper sent.
ONE SJOPT, for an ymr. . Wt 5
ONI COPT, six r'-- 7 I OO
TEN COPIED v OO

FIFTEEN COPIES-TWENT- Y 17 OO

COPIE- S- --30 OO

THIRTY COPIES. .as oo
PORTY COPIES. ,.37 OO
ONE Hr.NDRRD COPIKS -- 90 00

An extra copy will be given to the getter
ap of the Clnb for hi trouble; when a club
reaches as high a fifty copies, ly

will be ' given; and when it reaches one
hundred, a copy of the Daily Leader will be

given.,
Trl-Week- ly Leafier.

To Clubs. Single copy $3 per year; Two

copies for $5, Fiv for $11 25, Ten for

$20 00, and any larger number at the latter
rate. For club of twenty, an extra copy

will be sent. For a clnb of forty, we send
the Dart Liaoib gratis one year. The

contains the entire reading mat-

ter of the Daily.

Dally Leader.
BY WAIT,
II X MONTHS. . 3 OO
CLl'BS OP TEN, rer remx .40 OO

The Daily, and Weekly
LEADER goes oat In the Same mail with
the Evening papers of the day before, hav
ing ten hour later new and Market report.
t Subscription nay commence at any

time. PAYMENT IN ADVANCE is re- -

quired in ALL cases, and th PAPER IS
INVARIABLY. DISCQtfTLVUED at th ex.
plration of the advance payment. Money
may be remitted for subscription In lettter
at onr risk, by having them registered at the
Post Office, In accordance with the Post
Office Law. Fractional part of a dollar
can be paid in postage stamps.

Any one wishing to receive th LEADER,
need not wait to be called npon for his sub
scription. AU that is necessary for him to
do ti, to write a letter In a few word as
possible, enclosing the money, and write th
name of the subscriber, with the Post Office,

County and State, and direct the letter to

E. C0WLES & CO.,

f
Leader Omoa, ctovelaad, OUm.

POSTAGE ON THI LB ACES.
Th postage on the Daily Leader to any

place within th Btate, per quarter in ad--
van oe, 19 cents; postage on the
per quarter 9) cants; postage on the Week-
ly, per quarter, S cents. Within Cuyahoga
County, Fan.

TD" "TT 'iO. A.

Th Tonne Man's C'hrUtlan AnocUt'on Uka
ur l,i aunotiuctnv to tha fit'lran of ClnvUntl

that tnaiF ia fuilowiu aiatinajoaaW

Dseanibar 5!h jnnN B. QOVQU. Bcbjaot-"B- ar
ana ihara In lf.'ltaii."

Drombar 17th lr. J. Q. nOLLSSU. 8ut,jac- t-
WorklDnd SolrklDH."

Deanb.r4ib-B.- v. J. HYATT HMITHr ubiast

Dacambmauth Vrf J. BFNBT BIDDONM. Hub-
joci----- aaaiuas Iron tba llumorous foots or

Jannarr Ktb-- Dr. B0BKBT A. FI8HIB. Subiact"iauD)Wlr au4 Projectiles," with axparf
- P. 0 LfOW, i

C : i ' W W.ASDHEWg.
aA(JiOKIf

decS 9M I ectara Omuilit.
mkrican quadkii.le trJ

BifiD.-Mra- ira Biugoft A Sroca.l'anr of tlaud a Band, wtmle raa&M-t- .

ful'T aoDoaooe lo the e.blin that- ih-- ar-- J
reDaraa to rarnlvh anr Da ten-i-t ol
Iraaa or Slrlus. fir Balh. Parttw. Fairs, hiaiuh- -

Uiaea. A. ax orders mar be trie at Hit.
hoduud i rjlocv. I.rniail ttlAfld t uint. or ad-
drasa box l UleTelnod r. ). J--

rpiIE MONA'S KELIKF
I B(K)ETr will bold Its Anno, I Kair

and 8nrrr on theaTonlna ol TliLlSsDAl
IMcanbw 19th, at National 1111.

rA full attondanoa may be ntaorad, u tnaal
BBitW.

H. Batw, resident.
Becrriary.

HE UNION CLUB WiL.
hold their neit Soiree on T HI I) AT 1

merlr Good Templat e, on Superior etr.et. 4w
afVCarrleves vHl beta attendance.

uj Bilisou s B ,nd. ticket SO

MASA0E03: .

T. 1. Snrooaa.,. P W. Bicaaaif.

UsICl MUcJlC I MRSlUl- i-
KOKIf)8U)'V. bari taken the Lede--.

nip of tba lata Von t'Ht-r'- s Bid. would raipwtlul
It announce to the eoblre teat be la Brep.reu i
riirnlah mtiaif! kir hAita. ea'tiae. aromenaile COO

oaru, alalKhridee, Afl. His B ad embraoea aume of
the nn st mofl-a- l tlent In tba our.

ore era mar be left at 38 Ulab street or 15 Ontario
tree ...
X. b. k. a. also gives lessons on tue lotia.

nova.-y-

A KM Y TKAMsTJSiiu WAiNTelT.
r obr. lDdwtrioua mn. d'i.row to Wfttt

aa leamsters 'n h U. tt. Aimr, will applv at tue
Olfioa of W. l arer ' Kon. 61 to 67 iT- -r tt.

pslranta muit b aeoustome4 lo drive aod takt
care of Hoe; matt oomo well ncoranwodei. anl
moat agr to twrve the calud 8 ate biz AonUa,
aa-o- ooDr oiacaaigHa.

Pa r to t.f, rf rmtiulh. and Btldlr'i Kf.t'ona.
Tna Tenuetar fliid" bia ova ioita and bUuk
No nnfcrm ia reqaued. rtci ueuia wiil itara
Cierkland tor tba Juut trrrj lew a.iyn.

Clerelaiul. Hot. 7:BU CIat aad. O.

g IS ti'D I C U E E
i or

LUNG, THROAT, HEAE!
Ajro

Other Chronic Diseases.

DOCTOB; ATEE,' ,

From (ha CtnelmuUl LanaT ImetUat,
Is now at the

WeMell House, .

0M-
:l ''' v

I

"Ve
Whore be may be oor.inltod LUy through

asd Winter.' The Terr gratifying and eaton-Itbi- ng

itwooaap which baa attended hlw bracttoe In
on aty.eTen In chop of the moat obetinate char
Ur. ifM elicited from maaj of oar lat ciUznu
highest teetimonialj, etpecially for the euro cS
CJATABEH. THROAT DISblASE. BSONCjIITIS,

BABLT 8TAGK OF WBSXntPTIOS, BJEABT

PIStASI(A3T3MA.LIVlB0CMPLAraTi
" 1SPCBITT Of THE BLOOD,

BCBOFDLA, HKBTODS AF--- c

- FBOTIONB,
DlMaaedof the Kidneya, and DtoeMdf o Woman,
bad thor oompUlnti wbioh lead to OQXHP

HU great lacoeaf In dUeuet of the FAB, hae ex
lted popular attention, and has been especially

Uceablon?der the new mode of treatment.
Dr. ATKB haa the most complete

with which to make accurate examination and op.

erations when nocniouary. His mod of treatment,
' -the

BIAN SY3TEM OF CUSE,
not practiced by ur other physician, and the rub.
should makea note ofthis fact. B kas met iritb

smarkable sncoass In the etsre of Brochooele, or
. ENLARGED NECK,

arbioh Is so pnmlant en the Lake shore.
Persona tnlrerin from coughs, bight sweats,

Noedin at tbe lanes, general debiUtr, partial
deafness. Imperfect sight, loss of voice, koaraeaesa,
Ices of Seek an strength, loss of appetite, langnor,
AssBondenoy, palpitation of tbe heart, oppression ol
tbe chest, dltBsnlt breathing, restlessness at night,

snoold cons alt tbe Doctor forthwith. ,

SPECIAL NOTICE.'
be sold aeaaoa at approaching, and roar dlfflml.

will arelr be worse and perhaps rendered n

Tfiare ia a goes work la the examination or la
tbe administering of the medicines, lor br tbe In-

struments need there can be no mistake, aad the
Doctor never hesitates to inform tbe patient or his
friends of tbe tsdi state of thi case.

The Doctor's parlors at tbe Weddell Eonae are
thronged dallr, manr persons coming from distant
States, and others who were disheartened br form-

ar experience and large sums paid to anacks, here
Snd health, and that too br paring averr moderate
and reasonable charge. ,

There ia no charge for consultation.
Doctor A 1KB does not core by mercury, caustics,

iniaine, blistering, bleeding or any of tbe practices
oaually resorted to la tbe treatment of ohronic dis
eases. The treatment is admirably adapted to per-eo-

who cannot take strong medicines the effects
are prompt aad permanent, and bat a few days trial
wQI convince the most skeptical. The Doctor will
with pleasure name parties who can be seen and
tonveraeel with In this city, who have been cured
by hi mode ef treatment. Thorn who are now

aEpertng with their lives under the blind guidanes
ef HraveUlng-dootora- ,'' or who are eying br Inch--si

uder the hands ol phretclanawhodonotMder-stan- d

tha nature of their disease or true mode ol
cure, delay no longer, bnt while you hire the pow-

er peek in a rational way to regain your health.
Those, too, who are waiting for the disease to "wear
off," think "bile it is time, of those who, like you,
waited but ia vain and have gone tefbre you. Hany
thousands of those who bare gone down to tbe
grave with consumption might have been saved
had ther taken proper precaution aad checked the
iflieast when It was catarrh or inflammation of the
throat, Frollt br reflecting upon their fatal neg-
lect.

saw The charge shall in no ease be above roar
Bwnl nov4 l"l

gftUitant.

DDR FLAG
lOMIYIBI

AftD OUii CUUxN

SOLDIERS, PATRIOTS, MEN,
Wlsbn to serve their Cotut-- y e,

Ohio Volunteer CaTalry,
Have now an opportrnltr cf

JOIXIXG THE JjALLANT SIXTH I

This Begiment ts befr.g reiaed by sre-la- l ordera
from the Bec-ta- of wr, uadar the direction of
Boa. B. 7. Wn, C. 8. and boo, Joba
Untchloj, of the H"ns of KepruenuilTee.

Their tJamp Is at Warren.
Mo mon Volanuo-- Cavalrr Is wanted. This li

th lat chaoce for that ae.Tlr.
I F V MunntMa IMS da'C Pt KnlforBBAIlt nrf

good B rd and Intomr . Alao,
ON nuNDBKU DOLLAaj BuCilTI !

andproheblr 16 Acrts of
FaI from to - P month. Twenty. two

ualMTS to be appointed, trom tie
Wots. One aild all. and R ill, tn tha raa.

ana of the Old S lag and Libertr I

Beorult'ng Hal lort3raBnk of CleTiJand.tt
inMrior atreet , vieveiana. tthin..

Uso't i. D. N8lVH

Asbtabalai OiU -- Llea'l B. ,

lug officer.

1 t

A
MS OUBIO TIT5 8!CK TO AST SXTKST

ASVJbit Mif'.l KN'Wa ur
AM J Mai'JiAit.

Inralida. read tnMMwKirrdiiM-- '
L'LstHnAoaL.Jt . iDwlf kauwa ttrfamer, of
Cbwti,nt ttr t, rnUadf'lBbla, wbM cbolca pro
dncw are fnuoi at almost every tolk-t- ,

I aa haepjr tnm? o your Cat .fcTc PtLU, thatlae lound thin a tamiir mfOlci-.- . tut
ttunion tbn n oiber within k nvertexiav

Ms of of mf (rud bave relad arkM betifttu
from tbm, and ooinme with bi Ln bcUeving tbal
ihtjr loiitiot extraord'nary rlrta frr drivlDt oat
diiraa-ean- cmiuf tb itcb. Tbt ere not

ual, bat rate and p:aiat to De taken qualitt-rbict-

b ai Cm fee tiiem vaload br tbe aublic. whea
tber tuowi."
1 he TenraMe 'bincl!or WKBDIsAW wrllas from

fauiiuitret ia &prii. incn:
'1A. J. li. Alls-H-ir: I baww TAttr PIIU

erhb rreat ben-tft- . tir the hUrn&M laosTsr. lorn
ot anuMtte, aati Ull mu beadacbe. wblcn baeot tai
yea ovortasfn m In the spring. A dosee of
jlut ri j curtMi me a have aeoa yoar rec

mi tor mmr Teara m air laxuitr iir ciqcm ana
ro'de with aDiallluc iucccm. Yo mu mdiriuea
wbt b chit; anJ feel it a pleano'e tt ceumeisd joj
jo im aooa jon aatw aeoa ana an coinc "
JOHK r. BBVTTr, Ia., 8e. of tn FeameBU

bet W ii'.'.S. i
'9fn I falce plfaeure In adding iht tf:tnionT to

the ofRsacr of voar neritctsea, hiu derived very

utr al Deeil t irooi l&e aee of ooiti yr Sectoral
end f'.tnartlc rili I am ne-- r wna at them lu
my imitr. sor aai I evr euoaB.t to be, vumm
BAtiaju miu aracare inam.
1 be widely renowned 8. S.BTIVKS, H, Mcf

wenifjoai. e. a., wncee:
darlna: nd ioaf lJihrtie PiUi fn nr ractfra.

I oenify trr m experience tht taey are aa loialfl- -
oi.p ircatire. la en ot d:eorrtered iuacaune ol

tbe liver, caielof bwiecba, iodijeuont
Leee. and the er.at Ttritr of ainwm that filiw,
ti er are a surer reireJr than any other, in ell
cenr wneie a TBXtUYe tsmt4iy le rrq tired, I m
BUontiy racommeaa mees r tie i id pauiic, a o
parlor to any oiuer i nare ever i una. J at-- ae
tare la tlvir and pifeUTeie qoU1i.
wnitih aLeiiLe item an lATainale aruu-- fvr oaii
cee. 1 he trmuiy yeri known yoar Cherry
Pectoral as the beat Oouf medicine ts ibeworlcs;
and Uiae'v iriiie rra is uo wte lciertor to mat ad'
mirabie proper auo a lot tat ireauneni oi aueeees.

- Acfott, V s Sot. tt,
PB. J. O. A Tea Fvv bir: 1 bare beea atietved

fiv.m mf firth with tcrofuia in lu worrt form, at--

now after twHnty yeara trlai, and ai ua 4d of
amouaof tattrinx. bAve Iveen oomdiMWy en rod 1b

f; w wmIu b r your Pil'i. With bi teeliniof
rj 'iciDK i write ce en y be )tutfimxi wbotyoaro
at s what 1 b v ntf-ril- , and how toof.

"Never no'il now bav I b n free from toi
inathsntria a i au a l D lorn iheoe. At tiHie ft as
tMCbd mr eye, and made me aimoit blind, beeidea
the ULenduraMe ptio; at otbre it eetttcd in the
era pot my head, and deetcey my hair, and baa
kept tu ptrtiy betd all 7 dayi; k
cemeouiiumr fosAudkept It loc aountbe a raw

About nine weeVaaro I rommencei taking your
Cetnartlc riiiB, and now am e tne,y Ire, irom the

, i r Maa are w- -,' . mr akla la flr. and
mr bar has f uoienoM a healthy growth; atl of
which meat me eti a ready a new person.

wHAnin, atatiment mar be tbe means
ooive iug iniormatK n that aball do g od to others.
I am. w th erer aeousunt ot iratiiaoa.

lours,C. faABlA ItlCKBB."
I have konwu tbe above saied Maria B'ekrr

from her childhood, a d ber statema- -t le strictly
,,a AbLiKKw J. Ba.-ia-v ,

bveneer of the Po'temonth Hannfring Oo

Oirr JKb PBaTT, of tbe ah p Marion, writes
m L ,1 - . ' An.il .'J- -

Y mr 11118 htfe oared me from bflHotrs attacc
v.irh fti-- f.orn dtrauseinanc of tbe lirer. wbicb

bhvd become Tery aeriottt. 1 ha1 talted of aa; reildf
br mr pliTtfn Qd rromtrery rt?medr i coma
try; bet a jW doeee ot four Fills nave comitir
reetoredm to health. 1 bave gives, ibem to mf
children fur wcrmf , wita id ie. j n:.... nrnmatlr cured. I recofDmeaced them to
f.iiii for c 'Btiretiees. which hfl troooltd b m for
mouth, he tot me in few days uvey bd cttred
Uitlla lOQ HU" 111 VM WII' IIIW IB SIM VIIU
and I am tree to sax o,

xiea tbis frora the dirrtimmTihed BoHcitor of tbe
Sutreme Ooart. wbose bul iant .bU.iles hare
ms lo btm weii known, not onijr in this but
to 1

xw 0ELXiK,3th Arn,lSi4.
atl?ir I hare great eatiefacttoa in aasannv row

that myee.t and tam s bate ben very mocb
bf yoar mpdicii.es Mr wile was cured, two
mnr. of a aevere and danfferon eoeeh br

jo it Oil erry Peciorei, anl elaoe toeti has enjoyed
perf ct htalth. a.ycbildren bane aeveral limes
teen cared from atta-k- s of tbe H fiaensaand Croup
J t 41 J gVIl Ate CU IAA 'JIV irilMJUJ BUT aursjt

cltJnts. If onr Cathartic PH is bare entirely cured
me from a dysn ssta and coettTeneiS, wbtcb bae
eio nx non me hit some yearfl.lndeed, tbie core

h moie important, from ths ftct toat ft bad
ballad to et relief from tbe bevt pbyiiclaus which
tbis sectbn ol the country aftorde, and from any ot
tbe nnmeroos remdiee I bad takeo.

e.v,n .. ..m to n. Doctor, like a nrorirential
MesnEf to onr fimi !y. and yon may well suppose we
are iiot aiuninitul of it

lours rapMtraLir.
IsbAVITT TnAXTEa."

PWATi Chahifv 0- - Aprfl Mb.
r. J. a. a red Pir: 1 have mad

thorouiifb tr al of fs Cathetic Fills. lft me by jicur
aTrDt, and have veen carei or inem oi u areevaiui
rhbi mtistt undwr wh cb he tot,cd me sufleriug.
Tte firtt ooe reii-Te- d ire, ard a few sabero'tent
ri.iaia tatirfiT iemoTkd tne diateaie. 1 eel ia better
bea 'h low tfcan lor some ytars before which 1

entirely to the tdcu of yoar Ceiartio
PiUe. ,,u -- "VrTCALI. ; -

The above are all from persons who ar publidr
kt.ow where they reside, and who would not make
these etatrmenta wltnont a inoroofa coavtsiiu
that they were true.

Pbbparid bt J. 0 AYER.
Fractirel and Axalytlcal Chemist, Lowell, Maes.
And 9. w. tlLAUK, and by all DroggliU and

Dealers 10 Stedlclne every wnere.
decs: B?tdw Atwtow

:tS
MM ' etVS,V y

'if '

J 4
J ; 1 -

2 S'5aMt-- s
. iaWiiTe 4tU--

VIENNA

'mTfTrarwiTJ'XirjUlU.'AkXJ t 2 3, ARJ3 DS
I TBOTTTD BY BOTAL LTTERU PATIST
agiasd ec4 aerored by tno SeaJe of the tooim da

"LuFcate i3 Pns, and ths liBperb. Ouidge ol
MrTlTia. TlenTia.
No. 1 la trtTalaable tor

and ail ehTBtoa: dlsaOiittieL
Ha. 1. flompieceiy eradtoatea mil trarec ot those tHte

tees that hare hereto lore been troetv-- by tha uti
OkQS (bd pernMious nse or cOyiTs and ovoeM

Mo. t has entirely sneelftnired tbe Injartou xm
aueronry, thereby luitirAte to the eoifornr speedy r
iloC, disentiug a4 JimpaHcifla, and rooting out thg
Tdmon oi uieeaee.

Tiil CnKjiAH, Hos. I, t and 1 are Mevaufatkm ths
Wrm of a lopvage, ol tmu aad snuaii, asd
be nrrfcd In tbe walstoat pecfeot, bo id in tin
and ilnded into Br?ar4te doeee. adaaicbnread by
Vtvi ean LsUtDacd B-- 'tix, EicoM, Pno W each.
er I eaeee tor Jj, which earer --3; aad tn tl7 ftieea,
wbJtvby Uidre is a sarins of Js To be had wrioleaaie
aadrecaU.cf Dr. B. E1;I)W, Ho. 14 Eltctw nrel
S'ew ork. Imtnediatety co lAaKlWiig a realttaooe
Jr. BfUTtw wilt Angara tbe irweomar to auy par
of toe riiiJ, pacaoa, ana eaa ess i accora
lay r riio tustmoticBs of the writer&rvi tin br . F, d w
rMP .v. (tl

r
0Vt-i- i

i

Dr.RL.SOULE(fcCo.

Jrlii J LalLX t KJaihiiiiAl'JiA
1 PI LLS are a fare ottre lor

btck Ueadnene,
vrJPi,Soul Stonaeh,

w4D?ral and Karroos DebfUty ,
jBiilioos aa.d Lirer OomDiainfi.

OocriTaoees, tlcrotuioos tin.
mora, rarer. Ao Ae.

and are a sals and reliable Family eteiueine.. More
of tri.m need than any other kind.avrsj ci rooi are. Tot aaie oy I. P. Saylcrd, .
W. Paln:jv, Beotoa 8 rothorn, asd Htrona A Arm-
strong, Uientiand, Ohio, aad by ail Draxtsts tn the
ooontrr. Alio, at at 161 Onu.no treat,
UksTeiend. Ohio, br - . . JiuBBIf),

be&eral Agent ior Ohio, at ehlgaa and lodiaaa.

Snpernding Oobeba, OopeJba, Oawralee, or any
eompoon that bee) ever been before the poblia, It
haa been nJ by

Oh iimmBTD PHTSTC1AHB,
In thatr Klvate praoUoe with entire euosaam, in all

"ELL'8 8PECIFI0 PILLS,
For dlaaaeas ul a prlrate dieeeses: aOwre Is fresoeot.
ly penormed in e week, end entire ooaSdeooe mr
be placed in them. This remedy Is a newly

more aotire and moreepea-i- r in lu
than OnUoa or Oopaiba aioee. 1 re Puis are

half the aise of Oapanlea, aad narer naeeate tae
nomach or impragnato lee bnaih. 8iz Aoeaa Puis
In a BvX.

ar prko ojtpj dollar.
Iseabovo Willi tent by mail, oa reoelyt of the
ooay.

VTBXS a eew Ow nUeala.
mm iar-f-n sgr'-- 1 .

""" -- 9

f.hp and Cito.
We are pre

pared to f.irnwh
FLAGS nade ae
eorting to Army
Bgult. ,iuiat ffcrj
low rtee

Colore,
Ca'airr buodaruSg

Amiiery J ua,
SarHeou M

ifdeoilk. rQBt- -

Of dor. on sboH nv- -

Q. W. CR WITit, A OO.
Mo, BU Saperior St.. iap twin.)

1 ootla Cleveland, vhio.

A v
'vvj-e-

v -.- ; J

DR. KNAP?, Oactis?, ti
Oi the ., azi4 ui;rueeKiiflj. i.)7 rrvawct msec, Utoreiaad . J.

7 AbocLuit teetirtvjnt, or aai v:a iw-- ' A

l!nt or tieariittj ia t. -- w at k, tee Ift eetara o
aid Northern Ouio."?- -

Artldout eys lun-r- th, aro awd the r
enaiJty. Pr. K. hu tbta a UU-vrt- a
wiib aii etnec Oen i?, at uu. Siw kork .

for bis snperb AriiQt tal .

AR. B CYKTAX. HoxaPTATHiC
.J PhtstctA n. Office oraer ot Sawi rf ani
Qeoa atrtt. In Nt rtiirnn A BMnlar' r. cx leal

fl r. Kg JeDC, htf. n rjeufca L

Dr. H nvr1 hai Mrntarbtitl Iftavd f
Clwbvrid. en4 offers b j Pn.ir-,,-.- ! JUmi Mrtw to cbe
irntieoi uorBoxtpsttur. tie boo tavt ti t
rteace of aa 4tfc n ij-- ear's pracueo ki tf t 4Btt, wiii anauie aua to gaau toe oonitveoe - .uo
rarJ'.rO, n - -

R. K UNTEii'S MSlHCAL LJi
PlfcMABr. , ,

DR. mjNTEB still eontinnea at te old M
tabliahed plroa. o, 17 MsirjewV Eiocc, tin I
siae oi uie ruoiio qnre. Uleveutnd, U., rmnrfall thstves in tuat he ia the only r- -.

phvsiciaa la Cleveland, tritinf tbe fouowins
dineamw.nainely: 8crohila,Ctnoen, Ulcer, iucj
auwaaee, luinors, inula Bronclmi er-- uacia-asa- t

mu. Ague and Fever, Seminal (V eaaneit. audi
ail die8 peculiar to l'aitire. Leuoor'i,,-- -
or Whites. Sttpprcaniuae of the Itevfi, t.u.
tectruauon. Ihilammation and Lier?aii,Q ol
the Uterus or Womb, Prolactin or t'i.:: r 01 ua.
Womb. AU diseases of Uw kiood and n- - eev
entirely removed from tie ayau-m- . Aii a
01 iue organs ot feneration oi auate or ieG:a..e,
of whatvrr name or na.ie, treated In acjir- - il
a tlkoronzh and jcd'elou-- msnner, pcmud out
Long ezvenenoe and investigation

w Low priut and quick can. Reeeat waef
cured In front three to eight da yi. iiyuiu yf
and mercurial taints entirely removed ucm, LuA
system

In. HUSTEa Is aonscantl earing ocmc
from four to eiirht weeiu tliat bttre Wen treated,
by other phyaieuiis from one to three years.

Tonng oicn a MCted with semmal weakiws
should apply to Dr. htrntrr , eiiutd
in pereoa or by letter . at he neveraiu to sure.
His remedies are pert tmie, and anknown tg
any other physician in ij United tj a tea. - '

Patients of either Bex, living at a iliitanoa, by
tating their disease: in wrrai., givtui; aU ti.4

symptoms, ban ntedicioe, vich aircrjona
for uko, by atUrfeeir-,- Dr. UU'i"TS, ol tieve-han-d,

Ohio, t, i .1,1. ana enclceine: a fee.
, AVdrAil the above ci ntij, or ao pay.

a it oommpn-- . a1rt s cocfii&atiai.
From his experience and ejeten-w- t practice, ha

makee no 4cr.ii 1 g in awtrting that whatever ha
undertakes in hi speciality, he will near eiaw
VAtMLr raaroait. matter how hop!re m,i
be the oaw w?ietlnr from extreme acCi.y ot
proetratioa of the system, or rTota nn-ij-co U
treatment of empirics or i. i
whom many have unfortunately been nuj-.w- , ot7
from the falde deiicauy tnt mm? ol my p
tieuu tell me kept them from an early a;,oua
tion to me, or tite no lee latal aieasoi oveiooeaf
In the diiease by the advanjenwnt of w, aaj
a strictly moral uiau ; for tbey, one and aU,'
make the ca.se wcrse; and if it ta an e&riv ooa
from the caude ot being entirely local, it aJw--
the enetf an'nutl economy, aad then rquiree
QEirxaaL as well as local treatment, wnih
Hunter t happy to be able to my that

and great, improrenitt in .

treatment of private and delicate iLsti-.-- s ol
both vxr, of however long darauoQi yiej4 a,
hir mode of treatment.
. If the uifonanale raise life and hea'th, tt.'l:
should be sore and csi) on a pb.yt,t.;taa utae a4ex penance, gtar-r-

, o euarse ft adrioe.
1 he Doctor's uihe in cBiaiUiy UircagedvttlV

patienta frout ail par ot the
Dr. Hunter isthe only au nt in' the !"-- !'

Sides for OS. TICHOL8, i iIAUi; MO 14 ,
LIT PlU.S.tiie only genuine isiaie it La
the Cwted Statex. - .4

NOTICE TO LADl -
IT article of nWieine, intend he tM

of f emairt, that has ever aaje 1. apreamnoeo
has met with each uuivenai encces aj tiic--e 0 --

ebrated 1'iiii So duseaae is so iitue tmderotoo,!,:
and oonsiuent'.y taiUy treaied u fetua.e d .
eaeea. I bese PilLs are the remit of meet stk-'T-

and eare.'nl experience ; in all vane tit ot
oomplainu, and in all Ciii of

ties, 8uipreuijn, Uetuxirrhoea or Waitw lal
fiammation 01' Che Eludier. rlidneys ai,d r or
and loes of Sarvous jiary, the.r nse ).';-al- l

praiee. Among tiie macy thousanda that hiTo.
used them in ail parts of the Union, none spi-- '

Ul of them, for ail like them. I bey contain no
mercury, ao Iron, no iteei, no deadly u. t

ue can do eo harm, aad woeaaec-- a sosetoW
big to always do aood.

H. h. Married ladtee who o to it.'
lieve themaelrea in the latnily way, ehoi,1-- aof
ue them, as by their action! n the womb, Uxej--'
Hif would be ttis aoneqtMnc -

P'nce 1 per bos. Perono ai:n( for PW.
will enclose one dollar and twv 08i3.3'aj7 cav

Several persona knowicg tne efhoa-- y of t'.wa;
Pills have advertised ai boinii a ma for Dr.,
Tichohj' PilLt, andeelliug ; a worihiejs anicie. 1

The genuine Tichou' i ium Itaua Piijj,,
oannotoe found at any otner piaoe m the U.

at Dr. Hunter t Inllrw-arv- . Cle,-elM- O.
Dr. Hunter baa in his poususmon uuu erooj

aud tetimonuu, whicb relieved aad
happy parieste have tendered him, and have
kindly permitted him to exhibit UthoseueUiaa
9i bis servicea.

ayOifioe hoejivfrom I A.M. to T "8 tiy:
JL liiDiOLaitd ew ffrv??. andar ibeta-m'..-at-e

stiperriaj, a oi a bkiMiol fhiucta i a4 wefasj be rnl'ed n?on In u a.KS. .

Tbe inreiliffviooe ot taecom:naniry is 'jot !!m1:4
by the odor 01 a 5msid wbtC'i ca a

oon ail Oiseaese but cie Ursett-ob- g M meuirwsoon
tit ot eievec diilsrect UeCtciut, aa . irv
tbe coraof txe distvases toe wbich tney ai r ":-

ssoLded among whicaiaey be eet cmeapr
ate co any ot the diaea-ri-e iccitient w this couiaivy
Vii 0UiUvt4, -

Tne (irtricBberff TegtdbTe Pil'.s are berr ttvany other k ttJ of PiUs in tbs world price r
The ttrt4iterg Uierme tietbobcon ie an t..hie tor ftii tm,la tli.ssaibe Dtertne Vaatoiicoa Wiil !so irriT

dleeaae ol the tHlnya, t urinary ditflcGisy in met i
loeGrlenD- - i to by tar te n ,

powerfal and etlicacious cni jkhu? d iq nee-- pr;yj
The Grwiutirs inu.ry rtipr aoerts a eaj

quick remedy ltra:! i:.ii of tur or; :e
Tue Gmteoir-ear- filu teata!? Bfer tfii;tf rrttj'

ntutty rWteve ima dutntunm jirtfaee pwn. jt. ,
Tne OripriNTg Cn:idroii's Fsqs is an K.rtTa

ahreoosaio4iid m daaes tcvlnt to ci;ir-- a
ibe jr tfiitwrg Vcr aud Ague aMftaeuy a a ,

rein specific for tv particnlAr Jisitise pnc i.
The (ireMeukterg iirtn Hionotata oiaut:aaf ie'

ail other aaivtie lu lis curat ivo erterte prw ?)o.j,
rfce WraieteAY--erisiiupaT- s eJa acor 4 a

meet aston:alif og rif ( tu aii painor.rr odldt i

price S3 a botua. OaiCa ioibe FSfb.v i3a
York, stAies tti te bv kuowa tbebriutvj.'

Ccnsmsptive a ia.iia nend wita gteu euooea ia
Cropey. Onr own epeiic&oe snbstawiiatfle has
st&tomeGt.)

'ibe 4ir) Ionberg Health Bitters are skat 4eama
and dcilrbcnil ttiicever pryuarwi 5 :ca,

'i'ae Are Lotiob la nnpar-ttieiK- i id '.il
lpiian;mat.on or dmsec. ol the f proe & outai),

Ha, H. KntwisT Dear S'r l Ve feel it a da
we owe to tbe pQoiio, to stAte that Mvneu's Cs
thoftcoa ie a saediciDS iaainaoL3 tor ooai.i)tu '
ciaesbd onaer th betwl f mie jJlaeasae. v e
need your ti'tet.berg Medkcinos and ttave oeeer
greatly benen;ea trreitby, o niach eo, wteibe price doaOe. we woaid have tUeca. lo ioe teuov
aands of oar sex who bre aunriaix trom ji3r.we wciM raooa:B)eBi tne Ceiftonoo ee sust- - iIt (TlTte vtresft-.- to toe sysun aiid en.,
each of the orrnr. jt ih boy to taoi! as
ptprtaiefuaotrvus, iln.W,Cfl:''l Jira. B. K.

toiMUAWgituiii.
MedlTja,March T.W1.
aa.Tbe above aamd Ladies we are yTi7fiftTW

,t.a-a- with, atid kaow t hm for v y
wtiile we liTed In kfed.i-a- tbey smi arveA ea3akr-r- s '

MirS d. hie teen fo btu j uH cied tuu it wes witdioalty she was able to suind opoa ber feet. A mv'
bottltje of UaibolicoD eotirbty curod ber of ber o ni
paeiDta. Air wiie recniTed ereat be.eSt tVom t4'snedicme. We recoiijnivid it to the Laiee of ia
eoanty as a sale and oinc ent resaeuy tor tne nuut
oumpifcinu they are suwetts to. ,

Siltor CauAei4 h.n.4 -

fi.. KtlfLlT.CVeetuidr
vt! ' i -

rVV v Ve

N S W 0 A 8 n

B001 AND SHOE UOVZX
'

No, 112 - - Bask Siiij.
We weald desire to eeil the attention at all tha

Soma to th'n ntarltt, to eur
ah w arocs ot boots saozs.
XhMt we are uow recertUsT trom eome of tbs iexgst
aiwi beet Manntaccorb-- Ft to sii lr

Orjratojfccotijisu ot Hen's, Boy 'a Yonih'l a
Chiidr-n- 's 4

TrilCK KIP AND 0.tr BOOTS
Kstia, Boy's and Son tne Broea
W0MKH-- CALT, K 1 P, I N A y. SlilD, QOAT

HIS9X8 CALI" ASD iwii BOOTE5TS. I

CHTLD CALF, R ! P, KID GOAT BO'TtiJ.
LADit iXJUBbk-rtOL- S KID A n.. J

Grit term. shnetur tfiw rr.i..o H i j rer)
Ai d ail the st;e yoods frnuJ rn t; .5 'e

We can alto JcrnuA IN ATKi aad CA - AL .t
By baymg two we,-- s not ce, ore

eaeee pectaoete oi aissoet ay pturn, one i r
i seed, tne nvanipjee ot wbtcd tutu be mi

mow to taoee w; o wieb to ocDtrirt.
m.Iww coese ail yoa Box and HiKie BV?

exeniiae onr stock, tor otarw ard itwvi.t t
to oon nceyca tbt Uiu u tiie wsty to ta

Boom anil btKeI you nava the- tne nar. 1

jjarsX A'aao& jmtpieTid, Avf Sn. HVRM

Vtit,' :

B. PliOTICtb
I'LL MB MM AMD GAA FITT2JL fr

Kow 102 iih. bTiaw, (under Chapin H x!
BciiJcesaclkeaattyew bndi
t?T flmnben so K 1"' c .

Evdrant. Baih-Tn- w "nr-t:.oa- v, . .

G4iuizi ad irec i
t Brv- aad Iron L rt wA ' rce p-- .7

to at us tioi:ne, !?ut.v, Ac. .ia usi saAj ..
the sscut ,5TTwt

pV Aii work warranted ana dcae
P. .wiar aiwnuoa aVA to icbbiiig ud cour'ry


